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Top stories from The George Anne Daily
Good Morning, Eagles!
Does your campus department or student organization have news to share? Click HERE to
tell us about events, showcase accomplishments or provide information about joining.
Vanessa Countryman, Editor-in-Chief

Annual Lighting of Sweetheart Circle
What’s happening: The Lighting Ceremony of Sweetheart Circle is this
Wednesday at 5:30 in Statesboro hosted by President Marrero and the
Office of Student Activities.
This year, the University is asking everyone to bring unopened soap and
unworn socks to donate to the elderly in the community.
What else:
Santa Gus will be there for pictures.
There will be cookie decorating and holiday treats while supplies
last.
Students, faculty and staff, please bring your Eagle ID.

Holiday Helper Tree Is Up and Running, Find Out How You
Can Help

Watch Now

How to Layer for Fall
Layering is essential in the fall, as the temperature drops student begin to
replace the standard oversized shirts and shorts for something more
warmly. While sweatpants and a hoodie always get the job done, when
you’re feeling a bit extra try these tips to ensure you’re warm and stylish!
Read More

Daily Photo 11.14.2022

Tay Williams, an exercise science major, picks out an item for his wellness
goodie bag at an event hosted by the Counseling Center for students as
they prepare for the upcoming holiday breaks on Monday, November 14.
“This mental health event and goodie bags are a great way to destress
myself from the worries of finals” said Tay in between sips of his hot
chocolate from the event.
James Gravina, Photojournalist.

Wrecking Ball | #Petsboro

Meet Wrecking Ball!
"She is a big ole hamster and she likes to be held, run around, and sleep in
this mini wooden doghouse in her cage," said owner Kailey Gaskin.
Want your pet to be featured? Submit photos to our Google Form.

